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M 0 NT H Y SUM ARY.slsted cmligration amouted ta 8,014. If ta this number Le added 3,151M O T l LY SU MM AR Yimmigrants by governiment sbips dcspatched by the emigration commis-
_________________________________________________ sianers, the entiro incease wvould bo 11,165 seuls. During 1859, 30

vesel arrived wiUuà 644 Chinese immigrants, and 37 left, baving on
board no fewer tilon 3,275 seuls. The grass amouîît of imigration into,

ZDUCATIONÂL INTELLIOENCS. Victoria duritigthe tirai, two înontbls of 18630 is stated to have becu 5,769
souls, and tile departures 3,461, giving a balance in favor of file colony

-Tho French Central School of Arts and Mentfactutres is a recmark- of 2,308 solsa. According to a return furnished froms the Registrar-
able one, and deserves a notice et length. It is under the dirction andI General's oflice et Mlelbourne, si ivotld alîpear flint on flic 30th of Sept-
patronage uf file State, and requires three yenirs attendance frein ench ember, 1860, tile population of Victoria ivrs 544,677-341,628 beîng
pupil. The conditions uoder cvbicb a youth is aduîitted are strict enugb, riaIes, and 203,049 feinales.-lluni's Merchanis' M1agazinc.
and occulpy four columos of tile Monileur. Wc imagine thp.re ii flot a
professer in the Lest of ur colleges wbho could pasa flic requisite e.xanm- -Tbo cast of British imnporta of grain of ail kinds, as %vell as fleur for
ination to enter this sehool, se extensive, minute and difficuit is flie pro- flic ]est seven yeara. ives, in the year
gramme. Noue but a xnost skillfuil algebraist, geomnetrician, (descriptive, 18541,.. .£21,760,283 .. ISPi0,. ..fl3,039,422 .. 1858,_£20,152.641
analyste, kc.,) architeet, înathematici.n, drauglitsrnan, phlysio1ligist, iss..17,508,700 .. 1857,... 19,380,567 .. 1859, 18,042,033
physicien, chetnist, anatamist, uuderatanding ail tlic divisions of encli
branch cf tîtese sciences, (mote tlîan four lîundred hi ucumbvr>) Iinit mnkirng a total ini six 3yeara of £119,833,670, andI an asnillai average of
write on tbese various aubjects, endI also Le examitied orally 1.t the £10,980,613, paid for foreign grain aud fleur, ivhile ini the vear 1860 the
satisfaction cf the examincrs..Thie wvhole expense of tuitien ie seven cast nmcounted ta the enornîcus sum ot £31,671,918, mainy owiug ta
hundred andI seventy.five francs per annum, andI foreignera as %vell as tlle laed banrvest lu England ibut ticese figures do tnt represent, by any
natives are admissible. The questions in cbemiatry alone ivould puzzle meaus, tile full exteut te wlîich ive are still subjectc'l by tile harveat of
auir Lest instructars, andI as ta physiology, wehhink a gerd miauy clever 1860. Tlîey unly sLow wliat n large aill of meutey ive have paid ; but
men would Suld it difficult ta explain clearly aud promptly flic questions. the' paynîcnts in uhiat year WiveC uet near so lietvy as tlîey hiave Leen
Division of functions, absorption andI exlalaiin, digestive aphiaratus, silice. The official, information,,brouglit dloivn ta fle end of Aibril, makes
the chemistry and meclîauîsm of digcationi apparatus of circulation, fias the valise uf tils grain and flur imiuorted lu the first flour monthea of 18599
mecbani;m ; the lymlbliatîcs, tlie respiratory apparassîs, is mie.clanismis £4,384,045 ;1860, £3,913.001, und 1861, £12,435,435, by ivhich it will
and cheuiistry, its plienoînena, animal lieat, (tlic theory cf îIbis not *vet lie sveni ticat ive have becui ilit3ug for the firat, fuîur months of tile c irreet
settled,) structure andI funictieus of the principal glands, structure acut year aithîe rate of £37.30o,305 pecr anuel, or £8.522,434 more for
fonctions cf siLe nervous system, structure andI flinctions of site organq breuditufTs than in tlic sante iceriod oif 18G0.-Lonclon Tiraes, .dug., 1861.
afsenseAthe vocal apîcaratus, osteologt,, structure si cicemical coniposi-
tien ctftle bottes, thîrir articulation ; tLe skeletou, tile muscular systeni, - Tite probabl.e mihler of Clîineze ni in the State of California, it
structure sud fonctionis; classificationî of tile animal kingdam, divisions, mmy Le of some itereat at tbis jceri>tI, te inquire. Previous ta 1852,
special churacters of mammais, Lirds, reptiles, fitles, inseets, amînalides tic immigration of tlie Asiatics te that colle did net exceed a few
and acephla; Lettny, rouis, branches. leaves, flowersa nd fruits, andI tlîousauds. Owiiug ta flic destruction, by tire, of tile Guston.llouse rec-
elucidationa of flicaturel sctLcod of Jussietu, are some cf tuie divisions ords in 1851, tbere is île positive data as te wlîat filet immigration ivas,
of one brandi cf itiqniry. And yet young mcen as lnw in yeslrs as but fron figures offered iu 1856, by Mr. Ilauley, a Chîinese agent, whîz
sevetieen are expecced Ioafnford tlie grcatest nunisiber ef applicauts for bad tile subject aî,ecially tîiîtIr consîderation, it is presumable tlint the
admission ta thiz very sczool. This subject is suggestive-very.-MY Y excess uf arrivaIs over departires, provieus ta 1852, was ablous 5,000.
Eusîiîîg Post. We sai adolît ticis number ln tle following e.-;tiiiate, and furnish de-

tails of cîbsequeur yc:îrs:
Si. Franccis Colle ge.-Tlie exîmminations andI exhiibit ion with irbicu the rias Derte. IeeseFaîl Terni of this institution ivas closed sliewed resuits most ioterestiog p,4nvt'ols Decluc 1ncra59

and satisfactory. The number cf scîcolars in botiî Preparaîory and Cal- Peiute85. ....... 51000 ........... ,0
legiete depcîrtmneutstn iaseventy-fire for -the vear. '0Of tiiese,' says tLe 1852............. ..... 20,02G .... 1,*78 18,258
Sherbrooke G:Ie'a lirger number than cîulhave been moere mature 1u...........420 .. 214
in age, antI a larger portion designing tu pisrîite flic celleiaite courfle 1854, ........................ 16,184 .... 2,330 .. 13,854
timu beretofore : showîing -au increasiog favar for the Golf cge and 1855............ -- * *.....**........3,473 .... 3,329 .... 4
substantiel pragrefis of a desire for a liberal eduicatien.' 1856, ......................... 4,807 .... 3,028 .. 1,779

The examimiatien lasted tbrce ducys sud endcd witlî a puliic relîerscîî, 18 57 ........................... 5,024 .... 1,932 .. 3,992
ivbich camne off ivith mucia orilliauscy and spirit,.te the evidcent cleliglît 1858, ......................... 4,903 .... 2,152 .. 2,751
af tLe large andI respectoble audience assembled. Professer Graham, 1859 .......................... 3,182 .... 2,715 .. 467
tilon matIe somne remarks, ini the course of wviicli lie gave an accourt, of 1860....................7,251 .... 73068 5227the business gone Ilireugh during tlie teri, andI comînended tlie zecîl or 1861, odt. ......... 57 .. 7722
Prafeser Davidsan, wliase services they ivere unfortunaieîv about hon
]ose. After a word iu reply fronith Iblai nanied genteman, Lord Total ................ 7.5,967 .... 24,280 ... 51,687
Aylrner, thie President cf the Bloard cf Truistees, addressed ille auditory, -Hunts, .1. M.
paying tLe profecssera a lîigh compliment far thirearnest exertiens in the - Somse surprise xnay be excited by the fact, madIe apparent Ly au
discharge cf ticir tInties. officiil return, filet in tile let fifteen yeara 3,504,062 persons have

Rev. M.. McGiIî, of Drummaudvilhe, floen expressed his entire satisfac- emigrated front flec United Kingdecu. This prodigiesus exodus basin
tion, nud conirasmed tie prestet flourishing state of the Cellegc with li great part tacen flhrte directiomîs-ilhe North .Amvsriceun colonies, fle
early condition -wlies lie hadl Leen a heaciier. On motion of 11ev. Mr. (dis) Uuited States andI tile Australien colonies, Buot au analysis shows
Balfour, ef Kinseyv, seconded Ly Rev. C. Pearl, ef Waterville, a vote of tLat Brother .Jonathîan lias, notwithstanihig tlic îiowcrftîî isîluremenha of
ilianits te îLle professors ef dte Coilege Ives unanlimously adoptecl, andI the autipodeaui gold discaveries, obt3iined by fisr the Jion's elîare ci' ur
tbe assembly brunc up bigiîly pleaied iritî wbat ibey hiat wisnessed. suirplus atrengtb. Tituis, cvery one hundred emigrauma selected hLeir

- The Christmas examinetion of 1fr. Ariiolds'rmodel school took place future homes in tlie following proportions:-
lia vetk sud was iircsideîl over by hliclion. the Superintendent cf Educa- Yx.it Briisà M Uuùed Ock
tian. 11ev. Canon Bancroft., Rea.-Kempt Parker, Mr. Lunn aud *hteallier Àrrrcu ZIfel Aeusirlia ?1

Protestant Selioci Canmissioners were aise preslent Great praflciency 1846,..............34 ... 3 ... 2 .... i
ws shawn by the numereos pupils in ail trie braniches, aud alioye all lu 184,............. 42 .. 55 .. 2 .... i
aritbmehic. TLe txamnatian cf the schooil in Griflintown, conductedl 1848,..............13 ... 76 ... 9 .... 2
by Mr. Robertson îinder the Scbool Commissioners, and that of flic 1849 .............. 24 ... 73 ..... il 2
Il Britishi aud Canadian Selicai," uider Miss Maxwell, ini Côté street, 1850s...............12 ... ....... 3
took place albout, the sute hine, Ille lahter with gresi suecees. At ail 1851s............... 13 .. 80 .. G .... 1
these examinahions prizes were distriLuted by file Superintendent. 1852, .............. 9 66.GG .. 24 .... 1

1853,............. 10 ... 0 .. 19 .... 1
1854, .............. 14 ... GO .. 25 .... 1

STATiSTICAL IXT&LLIGE'<CE. 1855,........ 0 .. 59ý .. 29 .... 2
-Ih appestra frot tLe report cf the immigration agent for tLe year 1857,............ 0.... GO .. 29 .... 1

1859 finst the total imniigiation int 'ictoria lu that ypar amounted tu 1857...........105
27.432, viz * 12,330, fraont the UnitedI Ningdaîn, 5,340 frotta New Sentît185........ .. . ..................Wotle3, 3,617 from Southern and Western Australis, 3,166 front Tasuina 189....... ... 26 .... 1411 fronts New-Zeaiand aud Sacitb Ses., sud 2,463 frott foreigu ports. luIn ....... 76 9 ..

file saine year, 19,418 took lstir departures frout fil celony, 'vit: 5,922 The great prepouderauce obtained by file United States was derived
ta the United Kingdom, 4,205 ho Ntw South Wales, 1,4G5 to South and frotu tuie Irishi ernigration, thro..gh religion sand poliîcal liâesces, anîd,
Western Auinaria, 2,588 ho Tasman!%a 052 to New-Zealamd sand Southî sutibequently, fscuily. hies. What influence the present distuirbauce mnay
Ses and 4,286 to foreigu ports. The lîmerease of population by unas- exert tîpon file Republicami t.rritory, es au emigrahion fieldI, lu s o


